
THE FURY OF STEAM.

It Bursts Its Confines, Hurling Lum-

bermen Into Eternity.

A BAD MISTAKE OF THE ENGINEER.

One of the Victims Is Blown 200 Feet

Tbroush the Mill Wall.

MIXOR NEWS FROM THE TIIREE STATES

TFPCCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIR DISPATCH.!

TroirrsTA, Sept. 24 The most frightful
accident that cer occurred in this vicinity
li.ipencil at an early hour this morning,
lmrlinsj three men into eternity. The victims

were .T. T21va Bjrlin, .Tames Conger
iikiI Charles B. Grove, all well-fcnow- u lum-
bermen and men of families.

Grove was the fireman iu Berlin's new
saw mil) at Bear Greek, Kingsley township,
T2 miles from this place. Me started to
work as usual earlv this morning, and was
busy about the boiler at 7:15 o'clock when
the boiler exploded. The new mill was
totallv demolished, pieces of timber, lum-

ber, parts of the boiler and human bodies
being thrown many feet away.

Grove, who i supposed to have been
Mantling with lm hand on the inspirator,
turning water into the boiler, was decapi-

tated and Ids trunk thrown many feet to
one side. James Conger, a lumber hand,
bad evidently been standing in front of the
boiler and received the full force of the
explosion. He was thrown fully 200 feet
away through the sides of the mill, and
when picked up by a horrified lumberman
who heard .the report from a distance, ho
was stone dead, though hut little cut or
bruised, lite apparently having been simply
Mown out of him by the force of tho liber-
ated steam.

Probably the most peculiar death of all,
was that of the proprietor of the mill, Klva
JVrlin. Ho was standing fullv 00 feet away
from the scene when the boiler let go, but
Mood seemingly iu the very track of the
whirl wma of torn pieces of boiler iron and
Fcmitling He was struck by 100 remnants
of the liylng debris and literally torn to
pieces.

Two other men wore working at the far
end of the mill at the time, but escaped

They were blown off their feet and
but "liithtlj- - bniicd. A careful examination
of the pieces of boiler demonstrated tho
theory that a sudden Influx of cold water,
turned by Grove into tho hot boiler, caused
tho explosion.

TRAIN WBECKEES FOILED.

Obstructions on the Track Removed In
Time to Save an Express Train.

Aktojx, Sept. St. Special. Train wreck-
ers attempted to get in their work on the
Cleveland.Akron and Columbus track in the
oi:tliern edge of the city last night. Balti

jnoro and Ohio construction men who aro
building a track alongside of the Clovoland,
Akron and Columbus Railroad have been
pestered of Into by thieves. Last night,
while two railroadmen were lying in wait for
the robbers they aw several men stealing
along the truck, and fcoon after heard the
Sound of timbers dropped upon the rails. Tho
wreckers soon hid thomxehes. Two of tho
guards burned to the track and found Ave
ties henped on it. One began taking them off
while the other ran don the track to warn
the lnte exprcs-- s train, which was heard

The train was stopped and tho
obstructions removed.

Wnile the Baltimore and Ohio emplove
was at work pulling oil tho ties he was
stoned hv the wreckers In ambus'i. A
wairon lend of officers beat the woods in tho
x ielnity until earlv this morning without
linding n trace of the fiends On tin night
before sheriff Ilnnn removed a tie from the
Cleveland, Akron and Columbus track at
about the same place. Burglaries com-
mitted iu the city the same nicht, are at-
tributed to tho same gang. Two arrests
were maue on suspicion. The police

John JIcKee and Edward Burke late
this afternoon on a telegram from Canton,
saying they aro wanted for highwav robber-

y-Burke foueht desperately, knocking the
officer down and taking to his heels. Officer
Rrndhier chased Burke several blocks and
fired three shots before halting his man.

TEAINS BAN TOO CLOSE TOGETHER.

A Costly Freight Wreck on the rt. Wayne
Railroad Near New Waterford.

AtxiAxcF, ept. 24. Special. A destruc
tlve freight wreck occurred this afternoon
near New Waterford, on tho Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Two freight
trains heavily loaded, were going east, and
the first had occasion to stop toflxajour-nal-.

The other w"as running on fast time
behind, and before a flagman had been sent
back a sufficient distance it rounded a curve
and plunged into tho standing train. The
engine of the rear train was totallv de-
stroyed, and tho wrecked cars wfcro piled
one on top of another almost to tho height
of the telegraph poles.

Fortunately the crews of both trains saw
their danger in time to escape bv Jumping,
and no ono was injured. The loss to thecompany will run far up into the thousands.
It Is charged that the trains were running
too close together.

A During Daylight Robberx,
Washington, 1a., Sept. 24. S)ectal. At

2o"ciockthis afternoon three masked men
approached the houe of J. J. Banghn,
three miles west of here, no one being at
home but Mrs. Banghn. Concealed in tho
house was $700 in cash, which fact was prob-
ably known to the desperadoes, as they
compelled the old lady, nt the points oftheir revolver, to bring out tho concealedmoney. Officers are on their track, and
will probably unest them t.

Funds lor the Embarrassed Bank.
Chiooba, Sept. 24. .Special A. message

dated Cleveland was received last night
from H.J. lloyt, saving that he had procured
tho money and would be homo It is
aid that when the bank resumes business

the depositors who do notcaro to leave theirmoney In the bank will be asked to draw
small sums at Intervals of perhaps evcrv
three month. In this wav the institution
will not be drained of its currency.

The Verdict on the St. John's Tragedy.
St. ifARTS, O , Sept. 24 frmt Coroner

Hunter y rendered a verdict in the St.
John's tragedy, that Captain Honing came
to his death at the hands of some person un-
known. The Cororer could find nothing to
fstr.bli-- h tl.e thcoiy that death might have
liecn nccldcnt.il, hu bicd his verdict on
the fact that the re:.I murderer was seen
--mining aw aj from the plitco. It is thought- arrest ill he made soon

An Italian Labor Union.
New Castle, Sept. 2. Special. Tho

Italians of this county ate busy organizing
a Fratcma Italiania, which will include all
tl'e men employed in the limestone quarries
sail on tho railroads The order is said to
be or the mutual benefit sort, though it is
.iidthe organization will likely result in

the I'alian making a demand lor uniform
wages all the quarries

Tri-sita- to Urevltles.
Tnr. Toughers at the and Standard

Rolling Mills, Bridgeport, O., after a pro-
longed strike, leturned to work yesterday.

The mangled nrm of S. J. Bigley, who was
blown to pieces by the nitro-glycerl-

at Washington, Pa., several weeks
ago, as found in a field Wednesday.

The jury at Williamsport in the case of R.
J. Early, postal clerk, arrested in Pittsburg
cm a charge of embezzling valuables from
letters, came in Wednesdav evening with a
icrdictot acquittal.

A DBUSKEN TYPO'S DEED.

He ratal ly Shoots a Girl Printer and Then
Blows His Brains Ont.

TorEKA, Kan., Sept. 24 Special. Because
she would not marry him. Elijah Watts, a
drunken printer, shot and mortally wounded
31iss Kntlo Halloran this morning, and then
blew out his own brains. Tho murder was a

d assassination. Miss Halloran
was a printer employed on tho Capital Sho
quit woik at 3 o'clock this morning and
btnrtcd for her home, accompanied by
William Bush, a printer. Watts, who had
frequently accompanied her home, knewthe route sho always took, and secreted

himself behind a salt barrel to wait for her.
Just as she passed he shot her below the

right shoulder. Watts made no outcry, but
started to run. Three shots were heard and
the police, who were aroused, found his
body within a block of the murder. He had
shot himself below the right ear. His body
was conveyed to an undertakers and Miss
Halloran taken to her home.

DYING FROM THIRST.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING IN THE OKLA-
HOMA INDIAN LANDS.

Exhausted People iJiy Down to Die for
Want of Water Several Men Killed In
tho Mad Rashes A Poor Widow's
Negro Protector,

Gitthkie, O. T., Sept. 2i. Special

Parties in from the Indian lands tell ter-

rible stories of the suffering of both men
and animals in the southern part of the
Iowa and Sao and Fox reservations. The
weather is very hot and sultry, and there
has been no rain for weeks. Settlers can-

not find water for a distance of 20 miles
along the trail, and the roadside is lined
with horses and cattle fallen exhausted for
want of water. Jtany people are also dying'
along the road, too much worn out to go
further. The only water to be had is from
filthy, stagnant pools.

At the town of Chandler dirty water
sells for 10 cents a glass and hundreds of
horses have dropped dead. Provisions
were away tip, but wagon trains arrived to-

day and a number-o- f stores were opened up
in the new town founded yesterday west of
Chandler. Last night when the survey of
Tecumseh was completed 5,000 Deople made
a mad rush into the town, and three men on
horseback were thrown under tho feet of
100 rushing horses. One man was killed in- -

stantlv and two have since died. Fouror
five others were badlv hurt in tho rush.

The race into Chandler will take place to-
morrow, and more will be killed. The Rev.
James Brooks, pastor of the Methodist
Church at Stillwater, Okla , rushed for a
claim near rerkins. and was thrown from
his horse and fatally injured. In the?ac
and Fox country two men quarreled over a
claim, and ono was shot.

There are now GOO people in lino at theland
office. Many of them will be compelled to
stand there four days and nights. About 20
of those in lino are women, one of them be-
ing a poor widow, who was protected in her
claim by a burlv negro. The negro stayed
thero with a gun all day, keeping everybody
off, and nt night moved on, telling the
woman that tho claim was hers and lie
would bo her witness.

THE FAMOUS WILL FBODTJCED.

Mr. Searles Continnes to Testify to His
Itnslnoss Relations With Ills Wife.

Saixm, Mass., Sept. 24. Another crowded
court room greeted the opening of the third
day of the Searles will contest, when the ex-

amination of Mr. Searles was continued.
Witness had owned an estate In Methuen 21

years Neither this estate nor tho Great
Harrington property ever went into the co-

partnership assets. Tho Great Barrington
property as transferred by deed to w itness,
but the deed was never recorded. Witness
had considered himself and wife equally in-

terested in tho property. Other unrecorded
deeds of other property were produced.
Witness understood that titles did not pass
until tho deeds ere reoorded No one sug-
gested that these be kept from the records
so that neither Timothy Hopkins nor any of
his wife's relatives should know of them.

A telegram from Mrs Hopkins to Timothy
at San Francisco, three days before the mar-
riage, wasread. Itsaid: "Marriage proposed

j and refused four years ago consummated

S. and myself receive your congratulations.
Am writing you. Do not sail before 18th."
Witness did "not recall hearing the telegram
before. Had heard before the marriage that
Timothy had had detectives following.
Witness did not like it. but still had no un-
friendly feeling for Hopkins. Timothy had
said in the presence of his mother that he
had looked them up, as ho was desirous of
knowing the character of the man his mother
was to inarrv. In the afternoon the will of
18S7 was produced. Witness knew of tho
will, but did not know of Its contents until
his wife's death. This will gave $10,000 to
John Harwood, a former coachman, and the
residue was left in trust to Edward F.
Searles, Timothy Hopkins and Thomas E.
Stillman to pavthe income in equal shares
to Edward F. Searles and Timothy Hopkins
during their lifetime, and on their death to
whosoever they might designate by will, or
falling to make a will, to pay to their next of
kin. A codicil substituted the name of
Thomas Hubbard for that of Timothy Hop-
kins as trustee and executor, but otherwise
confirms the will.

BE. GATLIN3'S HEW GUN.

He Promises to Revolutionize the Making
of Heavy Ordnance.

Mario, Ihd., Sept. 24. Special, Dr. Rich-
ard J. Gatling, the great inventor, hasadded
to his numerous devices an invention by
which he expects to revolutionize the man-
ufacture of heavy ordnance, and y he
decided to locate in this city a plant for that
purpose. The new process includes a com-
position nnd a mechanical device. Tho
former he declares to be much greater in
tensile strength than any now in use, and to
this he proposes to add by a device
for colling the metal about the case and by
cooling the gun from the inside. Tho com-
position has been tested to the satisfaction
of the inventor, and the process being in-
finitely more rapid than any now applied,
he expects to have the first gun ready for a
test in four months.

After years of study given to the subject,
be declares that he has absolutely no doubt
as to tho success of his invention. The com-pan- y

has been organized with a capital
stock of $1,000,000, all of which has been
guaranteed.

The portrayal of the historical drama,
Abraham Lincoln,

Has met with the greatest success of this
season. Grand Opera House next week.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

5 Charles Peth Allegheny
( Clara Tralzer , Allegheny
i Ilenius Koenkrantz Allegheny
1 Maria Fiichs Pittsburg
J Morris O'Baker Pittsburg

Lillian F. Illrsch Pittsburg
Thomas Maxan Penn township

( Mabel C. Aber Penn township
) Ad-i- SclirlefVr Plttsbnrg
1 bartie McCorralck Pittsburg
t Thomai Ooates Ellrabeth township
J Mary Weiner Kllrabetll township
5 Adam Knueppl; Allegheny
( F.mlllc Kiiuc-pp-e Allegheny
J John II. Miller PltUburg
( Magglu Hctler Pittsburg
J II. V. Dulges Plttsbnrg
J UumiJ. seibart PItVburg

Leopold Llppert.. Allegheny
Carullne Helm Allegheny

f Frank Hedeinan Allegheny
Lizzie U'crnly Allegheny

J J. A. Knluilel Pittsburg
( Fannie Mueller Pittsburg
I Jnlin Warmer, St Allegheny
I Katicbujder Allegheny
JG. A. s Pittsburg
t Irene Ilnughmau Clarion couaty
t Jacob R. Calder McKeesport

Harriet F.. Barnet McKeesport
) George Brown McKeespoit
(Eliza Gore McKeesport
J John Keek Reserve township
I AnnaM. Danner Reserve township
j George Stanford Braddoek
( Hannah Bailey. Bradtfock
1 James Siegrlt. WHVinsburg
I gusie Greunllng New Florence

U DELICIOUS

FtaYorinl
jdract!

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

"

Almond -- f Ecnmylnthe!ruso
Rose etc.rl Flavor as delicately
end dcllclously as the fresh fruit

Jy20-xw-
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J Paul Thleleman E!!Hl!ur5
1 Janet McCnllough nttstmrg
jWlUlam J. Bates
I Anna J. Dlbtrt Pittsburg

Mark A. Mullen Arastrong county
IKatleA.J)ngan PitUhurg

JJameallindion Toungstown, O.
IMarjrStaaf. Toungstonn, O.

5 Otto Slnpel Fittaburg
I Louise blebensehuh Pittsburg
J Charles Bves E!!I5a2E
JMaryA.Bobson Pittsburg
CJohuRabazenskl E!!!5Snr,c
f JultannaMoruhu Pittsburg
I William F. Ksslveln ror$?eJTI'
1 EldaF. Struble Brlnton
J James Armstrong H!"8!!1"
1 Annie Black Pittsburg
5 George Walters E.lkIJ22
I Kate Behanna Monongahela City
i William av Pittsburg
I Catharine Morrison Pittsburg
J A. K. Andrews Ljwlstown

Caroline LInkhart Plttsbnrg
I Hiram Cline Idlewood
(Bessie S. Lockhart Pittsburg
J Nicholas Coleman. .,' Pittsburg
IMollle Williams Pittsburg
JG. C. Sluitt ..Honiniteati
I Annie J. Johnston Turtle Creek
I Thomas Moore Plum township
tMarv Large Plum township
I Jans'on Bedford Pittsburg
1 Rose Evans Plttsbnrg
JSImonWlch Allegheny
t Sophia Schneberger Allegheny

MARRIED.
GtTSKY SMALITZANSK In Beliatro, O.,

Samuel Guskt and Mrs. Jekhie Smalitz-axsk- .

DIED.
ANDERSON On Wednesday, September

23, 1S9I, at the residence of her father, W. J.
Anderson. No. 305 Park avenue, E. E. DeEttib
Andebsox.

Funoral Friday, September 25, at 3 o'clock
r. it. Interment private.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
BEH On Wednesday, September 23. 1891,

at 8 p. m Fbances Clara, daughter of Con-
rad and the lato Frances Beh (nee Trichtin-gor- ),

aged 4 months.
Funeral to-pa- t at 9 A. u irom iws uane

street, Soiithside.
BUYSOX On Wednesday, September 23,

1891, at 11:15 r. m., at her residence, No. 230
Fifth avenue, Homestead, Pa., Mrs. Nahov
Bbtson.

Funeral services at the house, Satcbday
MonxixG at 10 o'clock. Interment private.

2

COWAN On Wednesday, September 23, at
10.55 a. m., Aunie, wife of Edward Cowan, in
the 27th year of her age.

Funeral from her lato residence. No. 2022

Jano street, on Fbiday, September 25, nt 3
o'clock, r. w. 2

DEAN On Tuesday, September 22. 1891, at
the residence of her J. P. Grib-be-

St. Paul, Minn., Mrs. Aubkiia B. Dean,
widow of the late Captain William Dean,
nnd mother of George W. Dean and Mrs.
Wm. L Miller, of this city.

Funeral from Union station at 10 o'clock
Fbiday MOKNiKO. Carriages will bo In wait-
ing and proceed direct to Allegheny Ceme-ter- v,

wheie concluding services will be
held. 2

EILER Mrs. Jane En.KR.at 11:30 o'clock
A. M- at her residence, Verona, Pa., widow
of the late Henry Eiler, deceased, In her62d
year.

GEAnAM On Wednesday, September 23,
1691, James Graham, In the 40th year of big
age.

Funeral will take place from tho residence
of James Hanlon, 2203 Larkins alley, South-sid- e,

on Friday mornihg, September 25, 1891,

at 8:30 o'clock. High mass of requiem at St.
John's Roman Catholic Chuiob at 9 o'clock
a. ji. Friends of the family, members of
Division No. 9, A. O. H., and sister divisions
are respoctfnlly invited to attend. 3

GREENE On Tuesday, September 22, 1891,
at 2 p. St., John G. Greeks in the 46th year of
n is ago.

Funeral on Friday at A. M. from his
late residence, Spring alley, Sharpsburg.
Requiem mass at St. Mary's Roman Catbolio
Church at 9 o'clock. Members Order of St.
George, Sharpsburg, and friends of tho fam-
ily are invited to attend. 3

Philadelphia, Pa., papers please copy.
HESS On Wednesday, September S3, at 9

r. m., at the residence of her parents,
Christian and Mary Hess, Lang avenue and
Pennsvlvania Railroad, Homewood, East
End, Makoabet B. K. Hess, aged 19 years, of
typhoid fever.

Funeral services at the residence, on Fri-
day at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

HILLER At his residence, 161 Pearl
street, E. E., on Thursday, September 24,
1891, at 12 p. M., William Hiller, in his 40th
year.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 3

HOUGHTON On Thursday morning. Sep-
tember 24, 1891, at 8 o'clock, John Hocqhton,
aged 29 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, Sample
street, Bennett, on Saturday, at 2 p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 3

JENNINGS On Wednesday, September 23,
1891, at 3 A. M., at his residence, Queenstown,
Armstrong county. Pa., Richard Jesninqs,
aged 71 years, 9 months.

Funeral at Queenstown to-da- y, atlr. m;

Friends of the famfty invited to attend.
KREY At his residence, 28S Ohio street,

Allegheny, on Wednesday, September 23,
it'll, at o P. M., iiEKnir jvrev, agcu w years
and 27 days.

Funeral on Saturday, September 28, 1391,
at 2:30 p. M. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

LOUDER On September 23, at A. M.,
Esther, only child of Charles and Mattie
Louder, In her 5th year.

Friends of the family are Invited to attend
funeral services at 2 p. m. on Friday, Sep
tember 25, at parents' residence. No. 123
Beaver avenue, Allegheny. Interment pri-
vate. 2

MORE LAND On Thursday, September 24,
1991, at 6:50 a. m., Jennie Linton, beloved
wife of Charles Morel and, of Braddoek, and
daughter of Margaret and the late Robert
Linton.

"Dearest sister, thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel.

But 'tis God that has bereft uj
He will all our sorrows heal."

Funeral will take place on Friday, Sep-

tember 25, 1S91, at 3 p. m., from tho residence
of her mother, Mrs. Margaret Linton, 213 At-wo-

street, Oakland. Friends of the fam-
ily aro respectfully invited to attend.

McSPADDEN On Wednesday, September
23, lSfll, at 9 p. m., George, son of ' George S.
and Alice McSpadden, aged 4 years.

Funeral to-da-y at 10 a. jr., from parents'
residenoe, 329 California avenue, Allegheny.

SCOTT On Wednesdav evening, Wallace
Casey, youngest child of Robert G. nnd Bat-
tle Scott, aged 5 months.

Funeral nt Apollo, Friday, 10 a. if.
SIMPSON On Thursday, September 24,

1891, at 7 o'clock p. m., W. T. Simpson, In his
61st year.

Funeral at 2 o'clock p. M. Satcbday from
his late lesidence, 2312 Sidney street. South-sid- e,

Pittsburg. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

SMITH On Thursdny, September 24, 1891.
at C:50p. m., Mrs. Honoba Smith, aged 50
years.

Funeral from tbo residence of her sister,
Mrs. Edward Kelly, No. 103 Ross street, on
Saturday morning at 8:30. Friends of the
family aro respectfully invited to attend.

2

STEVENS At her residence, 33 Ham-
lin street, Allegheny, Annie E. wife of
Daniel Stevens, in her 25th year.

Interment at Cumberland, Maryland,
Saturday, at 2 p. m. n

AM'llu.Si Ait-iE-

(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Um.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ofiloe and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.
Telephone connection. a

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Ojtioes: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153 myl0-126-ws-u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.

ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

610SMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

Tol. 239. 503 Smtthfleld street.
se!2-MW-P

pEPBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN1S0L

ASSETS .- -- $9.071,60633.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, S4 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

" i '"-Yrl- iii 'in i'ni

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STERLING SILVER
MOUNTED

Xieatjljex G-ood- s

Pocketbooks, Card Cases, Memorandum
Books, Court Plaster Cases, Photograph
Cases, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Writing
Desk Pads, Portfolios, Shopping" and Chate-
laine Bags, etc., etc. Latest colors and
styles Just out.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVE.
F

FOOT-FOR- M.

(Rfc frfifld
I 'VWtjw c&

.
.-- rv4- -

RDS fEATHER

" yiJMjtTHETHE

If yon spend your money at random
nothing but good luck will give you your
monev g worth; spend it intelligently and
the Almighty Dollar will come back. Isn't
it a fitting question to ask whether a ques-
tion of fit is worth considering? Doesn't
style, fit, finish and durability count for
something? If you don't get all these,
what sort of an investment are von makintr?
Yon will do Justice to your dollar and your I

judgment by buying

FOOT-FOE- SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

selB-srw- T

SEE!

SEE!

SEE!
What 2 dollars will buy

this week at

H1MEHI
A Ladies' Kid Button

Boot, heeled or spring,

without exception the

greatest bargain that has

ever appeared. These
shoes are a regular 3-d-

lar line, And to buy

them at

$2
Will create a demand which

we know will keep us very

active. Goods are fresh.

All sizes and widths.

Common Sense and Opera

Shapes. Don't allow this

chance to escape you.

HIMMELRICH'S,

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Braddoek House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

se20-wr3- n

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPH0L5TERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FUHNITURE REUPHDL5TEHED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

VXKTCIEIBPr,
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Je20-M-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fall Millinery Opening,

Thursday and Friday,.

Sept. 24 and 25.

"We-wi- display in onr Millinery rooms
the very latest Paris, London and Hew

rYork fashions in Pattern Bonnets and
Hats.

Supplied on Short Notice.

On these same days, namely, THT7RS
DAY and FEIDAY, Sept. 24 and 23, we.
will have onr

Ouii if .Fir Ms,
Including Seal Jackets, Capes and Man-telette- s,

as well as all the other styles of
Furs that will be the prevailing fashion
this season in Capes, Mantelettes, Collars,
Muffs, Trimmings, etc.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

se22--

B.&B.
DO YOU WANT

BLACK SILK

COSTUME

VELVETS?

We just closed the largest velvet trans-
action in our history, and offer WIDE SILK
VELVETS as they have NEVER BEEN;
HULiU UEtttXlXU VMS.

1 case Black Silk-Fac-e

COSTUME VELVETS.

1 case 24-in- Black Silk Face
Costume Velvets, $ 2.

4 lots Black All-Sil- k (back and
face) Costume Velvets,

28 inches wide, 5.
28 inches wide, $6.
28 inches wide, 7.
28 inches wide, 8.

Largest lines of colored combina-- .
tions shown in staple, new, rare and
ultra shades.

18-in- Silk Velvets, 75c, 5i 00,
$1 25, $1 50, $2, $2 50.

Also, all shades in 18 to 20-in-

colored all-sil- k velvets at prices
worthy of consideration.

COTE CHEYALS,

The latest from Paris, in new Dress
Goods, 48 inches wide, exquisite
colors, also blacks, price 2.

ONE CASE

DOUBLE-WIDT- H

TIED
Choice New Mixtures,

50 CENTS.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

se25

The above cut is too familiar to
Western Pennsylvanians who dress
well to need any comment regarding
superiority of quality and correctness
of style of the hats which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Fall Styles are all
out, and embrace the following cele-

brated
Is

makes:

Knox's World-Renown- ed Hats,

A. J. White's English Hats,

Tress & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And all of the celebrated American
makes from $2.00 Up.

PAULSON BROS.,
Hatters and Furriers,
441 Wood Street.

BU23-XW-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOESN'T HE LOOK CUTE?
His suit is one of our
newest styles, con- -'

sists of coat, pants,
and separate vest, of

all-wo- ol Cheviot, andjytii our price is only $5.
We have an excel- -

H 53? same style, at $8 75,
usuallv Sio. and a

very fine bottle-gree- n Cloth Suit at
$10, worth gi2.

In Plain Suits Jacket and Pants
4 to 14 years we offer the best
values in the two cities. Note these
prices: Brown mixtures and neat
stripes, $1 and $1 25; nobby
Plaids, $2 and $2 25; strong
wool Cassimeres and blue Cork-

screws at $3; all-wo- ol blue and
fancy Cheviots at $3 50; excellent
Cassimeres at $4; double-breaste- d

Suits of dark Plaids at $3 50, and
strictly all-wo- ol Cheviots at $4 50
and $5. Correspondingly low
prices on our better grades up to $12.
You'll save money on any of them.

An elegant line of pretty Kilt
Suits, Zouave styles, at $4 50 and $5;
but you must see them to appreciate
them.

For the Boys A Banjo or Har-monic- on

with every Suit.

mmasfoiEPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
sel9-wss- n

ALL ABOUT DOLLS

White dolls and Mack dolls.
Blonde dolls and brunette dolls.

Large dolls and small dolls.
Long dolls and short dolls.

Handsome dolls and ngly dolls.
Crying dolls and laughing dolls.

Talking dolls and silent dolls.
Male dolls and female dolls.

Old dolls and young dolls.
Dressed dolls and undressed dolls.

Bisque dolls and wax dolls.
Gum dolls and rag dolls.

Dolls' shoes and dolls' stockings.
Dolls' hats and dolls' parasols.

Dolls' kitchen and dolls' furniture.
Dolls' beads and dolls' bodies.

Dolls' combs and dolls' brushes.
Dolls' toilet sets and dishes.

Dolls' corsets and dolls' bustles.
Dolls' pianos and dolls' trunks.

Dolls' carriages and dolls' sleighs.
Dolls' hammocks, doll drivers.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

sett

Our New
Wide-Bri- m Hats

ARE ALL THE GO.
Don't fail to see them.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
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SOMETHING AJ,I, LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

Of all the Corsets exported from Paris no make
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which
Is distinguished by the Trade Mark "i.e. a LA
PEBSEPHOXE L C." The Inventor or this

Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous maker In effecting such a true
alliance between art and utility, the design beta?
EuchastoraKOretaln perfojwBMKCt. beauty of
shape andlffljon tour, AflflDwiiile the
materials MnpresentsuLUcli a (KB combina-
tion ot fliK'JmnessandjJJI pUaailbllltythat
tho figure Bfll is sustains! ned in exquisite
grace and lyjBeleganceiWfflo the last. The
materials fl fin tiro of thfEfSlbest quality and
the work Jii!!nanshlpaffijjndflIIHnlsh of
ma mgA 3SC oraer.gjMJThe HfM disting-
uishing 9f!?raceofthfo3ilweseFrench
Corsets lsMJmuch npprTEisiaP eclated by
the leading COURT DRtbS-MAKEK-

S AND
LADIES' TAILORS of Europe and this country?
their work showing to so much greater advantage
over these elegant corsets. The simplest dress

made to look stylish and attractive by them,
while with inferior makes tho most exDenslvo
costume is deprived of its Intended charm.

STIC. A LA PERSEPHONE I.C,"
IS SOLD BY ALL I F.tniUQ RETAILERS.

Stop That Cough!

Thirty-si-x years ago Dr. Griffith discovered
tho best remedy on earth for la grippe,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonic, asth-
ma, consumption, all diseases of the throat
and lungs. The first dose gives relief In ten
minutes. Evorv bottle guaranteed ormoney
refunded. Swe'ot as honey. Children like
It. Thousands In Pittsburg and Western
Pennsylvania testify that Lung
Cough Syrup has no equal. PriccMc, Moan a
$1. Take Pills for biliousness,
sick headache, etc, 25o a box.

HEADQUARTERS 301 Grant St., corner
Third av., Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale by
JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Jy29-- U2 Market st.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-MORRO- W!

(SATURDAY)

Will be a big day in our Boys' and Children's Department

OUR SATURDAY GIFT.
Besides displaying an UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE STOCK
at UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES, we shall continue
to give away with every sale of $5 and over one of those com-

plete and useful TYPEWRITERS, with which we have already
delighted so many hundreds of boys.

We also give the boys a chance to get their clothing free.

HERE'S AN OFFER!
To the boy under 16 years of age who sends us the best

article on Gusky's as a commercial institution, written on one
of the Typewriters we are giving out, we will give

ONE SUIT OF CLOTHES WORTH $15.
For the second best article we will give

ONE SUIT OF CLOTHES WORTH $10.
For the third best article

ONE SUIT OF CLOTHES WORTH $5.

The articles must be in our hands by Nov. i,and the names
of the winners will be immediately announced in the Pittsburg
papers. A short article will be as likely to take a prize as a
long one, as merit and not length will tell.

;a$$$

ji.

o9oo$k$
GUSKY'S

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

KNOXVILLE!
SECOND

TJOnON SALE
OF.

BUILDING LOTS
Monday, September 28, 1891,

BEGINNING

There are towns and towns, and lots innumerable where
fortunes are promised to every man who buys a lot within
their charmed (?) limits. But here in the lovely borough of
Knoxville, with its miles of paved streets, bordered with

handsome shade trees, within ten minutes' walk of the mills
of the Southside, and soon within TWENTY MINUTES
OF THE POSTOFFICE by electric road, with numerous
Churches, splendid Schools, and "with all the conveniences
of the city and delights of the country. The most beauti-

ful Building Lots eye ever looked upon are offered for sale,
and you can have a home in the prettiest town in the land.

We don't promise a fortune to every man who buys a lot
but every man who does so in Knoxville will have an in-

vestment that is safe and sure, and will yield him a hand
some profit

Take Southside cars to Eleventh street and Knoxville
Incline from Bradford street For further particulars apply
to office of the company, 85 KNOX AVENUE, Knoxville. -

KNOimU LAI

AT 10 A. M.

IMPEOTEMENT CO.
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